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ORDER
This is a compraint under Section 31 0f the Rear Estate(Regulation and

DevelopmentJ Act,2076 [hereinafter referred to Act of 201.6J read with rure

((i ":tn"."?['Neal Estate(Regulation and Deveropment] Rures, 2017
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29 of the Haryana Real Estate(Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017
(hereinafter referred as the Rures of 20 r7)fi Ied by Ms charu yadav seeking
refund of Rs.33,21,783/_ deposited with the respondent_builder against
booking of unit bearing No. 2302, 23.d Floor, having a super area of 600 sqf in Tower-T' for a totar sare consideration of Rs.35,05,003/- -besides taxesetc on account of vioration of obrigations of the respondent/promoter
under section 7r..{ of the Real Estate(Reguration & Deveropment) Act,
20L6' Before taking up the case of the complainanl the reproduction of thefollowing details is must and which are as under:

Project related details
Name of the project "Supertech Azalia,' Sector 6g,

Gurugram

Location ofthe project

Nature ofthe project

Unit related details

Unit No. / plot No.

Tower No. / Block No.

Size of the unit [super area) Measuring 600 sq ft 1 BHK
Size ofthe unit (carpet areal

Ratio of carpet area and super area

Category of the unit/ plot Residential

Date of booking(original) 15,02.20t7

Date of Allotmenr(originall

P:r." "tfo{ution of BBA (copy of 28.02.2077

c__
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Due date ofpossession as per BBA December,2019
Drclay in handing over possession
till date More than two years

Penalry. to be paid by the

I:t-P,::g*, in case or airy oihaading.over possessio-n 
", ,.i *1said BDA clause E(231

Rs.S/- per sq ft ofsuper area of
:l_: ,:j^^P"r monrh asper

Payment details

Total sale consideration
Rs.35,05,003/-

Total . amount paid by thecomplainant Rs.33,31,783l-

2. Brieffacts ofthe case can be detailed as under.

A project known by the name of .Supertech 
Azalia, situated insector 68' Gurugram was to be deveroped by the respondent-buirder.So,

coming to know about the project of the respondent-buirder in variousnewspapers on 07'02.2017, the comprainant booked the above mentionedunit with the respondent on 15.02.201,7 for a totar sale consideration ofRs'35'05'003/- and paid L00/o ofthe totar sare consideration to the tune ofRs.3,50,500/- vide Annexure pB. A Buyer Development Agreement
Annexure c was executed between the parties on 2g.02.2017 with regard tounit in quesrion fixing December, 20Lg asdue date. The booking of the unitwas made under the subvention scheme. so on 04.04.20L7, thecomprainant
applied for loan of Rs.20,00,000/- with respondent No.2 and which led todisbursement of sum of Rs. 15,00,000/_to the respondent_builder on thesame day' It is the case of the comprainant that she started making payments
towards the allotted unit and paid a total sum of Rs.33,21,7g3 /_. It was

(t'fl:, ,I"r&.n the parties that EMrs of rhe loan amounr would be

tt. JV >.-1 
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paid in the account of the comprainant by the respondent-buirder. But it didnot kept its promise and commifted defaurt and cheat ed her. Even rherewas no progress of the project at the spot. So, in such a situation, thecomprainant gave a notice to the respondent on 22.02.2019 for cancerationof allotment of her unit. Though, it was a painfur decision for thecomprainant as she berongs to middle crass famiry but she was ready tosacrifice 750/o of the amount deposited with the respondent. Despitenumber of orar preas, the respondent neither offered possession of theallotted unit to the complainant nor made refund of Rs.33,21,7g3/_ as perterms and conditions of development agreement dated 2g.02.2017. so, onthese broad averments, the complainant fi
the above mentioned amount from the .".i:Ij;Iptaint 

seeking refund or

3' But the case of the respondent-builder as set up in the written reply isotherwise and who took a plea that though the comprainant booked a unitin its project detailed above but it was denied that she made paymentsagainst the a'otted unit regurarry. It was denied that there was noconstruction activities at the spot and which red the comprainant towithdraw from the project' In fact, the construction ofthe project is goingon at a fast speed. Due to certain circumstances beyond the contror of therespondent the pace of construction courd not be pick up. There werenumber of other factors as such shortage of labour, demonetisation andvarious restraint orders passed by the competent authorities resurting inslow down of the construction activities and deray in compretion of theproject' Moreover' the project is registered with the Harera, Gurugram andvalidiry of its compretion has been extended upto 31.72.2021.so, everyeffort would be madr

9*f 1,,,:o dr*u':ffi:#" 
proiect and hand over possession or

tale(1n>l



4' Lastry' it was preaded that the compraint fired against the respondentis not maintainable and is premature as the varidity of rules framed by thestate of Haryana under the Rear Estate(Reguration and Deveropment, Act,20L6 isunder challenge before the Hon,ble Apex court of the land.
5' Respondent No'2 filed a separate written repry by taking a prea that onthe basis of Tripartite Agreement dated 08.02 .201.7, a sum ofRs'Z0'00'000/- was sanctioned to the comprainant against the arotted unit' A sum of Rs'15'00'000/- was disbursed on 31.03.2017 and the same waspaid to the respondent-buirder on a request made by the comprainant. It wasalso preaded that the unit alrotted to the comprainant was arso mortgagedwith the answering respondent and so, the compraint fired by the her is notmaintainable.

6' I have heard the rearned counser for both the parties and whoreiterated their position as stated above.

7 ' Some of the admitted facts of the case are that the comprainant bookeda unit in the above mentioned project of the respondent-builder onL5.02.2027 for a total sale consideration of Rs.35,05,003/_ and also paid a total
sum of Rs'33,31,793/-.The booking of that unit was made under the subvention
scheme and which red to execution of a Tripartite Agreement Annexure R 2/3
between the parties to the dispute. A sum of Rs.20,00,000/- was sanctioned asloan in favour of the comprainant and out of that, a sum of Rs.15,00,000/-
disbursed and paid to the respondent-buirder on a request made by thecomplainant. There was a BDA dated 2g.O2.2O1.7 executed between the
allottee and the respondent-buirder and as per that possession of the arottee
unit was to be offered to the comprainant by December, 2019. rt is the version
of the comprainant that though she has deposited more than go% ofthe cost

Irrr| p5t *'* the respondent but she was astonished to see the pace
[ 8J ?(>-"'t 
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and stage of construction' so, on 22.02.201,9,she withdrew from the project bywriting a retter Annexure H. whire doing so, she referred to buirder buyeragreement, clause 32. But despite that neither the unit allotted of thecomprainant was cancered nor the respondent-buirder refunded the remainingamount after deducting !50/o. This retter forowed by another retter dated25'02'2079 as Annexure G. rt has come on record that prior to that there wasexchange of communications berween the parties to dispute mentioned atAnnexure H starting from Decemb er,201.gto January 201g. But despite thatnothing materialised. Neither the a,otment of the unit was cancelled nor therespondent-builder acted on those c
comprainant withdrawing rrom the r.JI::':::I,J".'"r,:: 

",,,1:amount deposited with it' So, in such a situation, the compraint fired by thecomplainant seeking refund of the amount
buirder is maintainabre and she is entiuuallptor,'jt:]#lil|i"fi:H:
amount.

8' But on the other hand, it is contended on beharfofthe respondent no. 2that a tripartite agreement was entered into between the parties to thedispute for a sum of Rs. 20,00,000/-. out of that amount, Rs. 15,00,000/-
were disbursed to the comprainant on 31.03.2017 and the same was paid tothe respondent-builder on a request made by the former. The unit a,ottedto the complainant was also mortgaged with the answering respondent. Sounless' the complainant pays that amount, the compliant filed by her seekingrefund is not maintainable.

9' It is preaded on beharf of the respondent-builder that the comprainant
booked the above-mentioned unit in its project known as Supertech Azariabut she was not a good pay master and committed defaurt in the same.

C.f:T'J"Jf\totat sum or Rs. 33,31,783/- butis was denied thatr, I L)-"v



;: "#1"is 
not going at proper pace and the ailotted unit is nor going to

rro m th e p roj e* ; :il: ."* ;:H; l#, :iXTH,.,,r:,::::
registered with the Hon'bre Authoriry and wherein the date for compretionof the project has been extended to 30.1.2.2027vide Annexure R-3. Secondry,the possession of the alrotted unit is to be offered to the compriant byDecember, 2019 and that period has been

the cancellation of unit made by n".,r ro,tll;::i:H;::::::Ij:
32 of Buyer DeveloperAgreement Annexur
regard on behalf of the responde",-rrr;i;';.t"':t"];:j"i;r3:r;::
comprainant admittedry booked a unit in its project known as SupertechAzalia situated in Sector-6g in Gurugram on 15-02.20L7 vide Annexure-A bypaying a sum of Rs.3,26,500/- and Rs. 24,000/_vide different cheques onL6'02'2077 as evident from statement of account Annexure-B. She wasalrotted a unit bearing no.2302,Tower-2 in the above-mentioned project fora sare consideration 35,05,003/- besides taxes etc. which Ied to execution ofBDA Annexure_C on 2}.OZ.2OL7.lt is an a

opted ror booking under the subvention,j;::T::';:r#"Hl:
scheme, she was sanctioned a sum of Rs. ZO,OO,0O0/_by respondent no 2 andwhich led to the disbursement of sum a of Rs. r5,o0,ooo/-in favour of therespondent-buirder' So' in thrs way, the complainant paid a totar sum ofRs.33,2I,783/_ to the respondent_builder upro 76.03.201,8.4 perusal ofBuyer Developer Agreement Annexure c shows that possession of thealrotted unit was to be offered to the comprainant by December, 201,gwith agrace period of six months. However, an option was given to the arottee forcance'ation of unit and withdrawar from the project. A reference in thisregard may be made to crauses 23 and32 0f the above-mentioned document(U["i""Jidf\under: -

lP I e1 1^\-l 
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23. The possessioi
o, pu,i tt a iy ;;,"[';;y;:;:'ll!;!;::, ll DEc 2 0 1 e o r extended period
compensate tni euoxeiTs o il.-r.ioi_"iiii,rthe 

company hereby asrees tu
a r e a of th e u n i t p e r m.o n: th f;, ;; ; ;ily ;; ;: : I i:; : :"in ::; : i W, *

"W 
#' i;:: :,:* " 1 1 

i'1' 
.tn' 

i. s " ;; ;; ;; ;' "r 
i 

^ 
i,,ii,,i,ip',l', 0, oy1,,

!.:::yii;;i;;i;;i,,;;::i::,::y:;;!,1:,io,",iii"iJ*i.",,"',,,t,",maleure condidons a

'#{wi:ii/!i{t;!::"::",i##ii{;::::::r-#::f ,{#fr
a.diustment'is nil possiue because or rn" 

"l!!!,e--adiusted 
or paid, if the

Atto.ttee ti, such ao't", ii i"iiri iio",i.,'!,"^^:?..p,"*. payment made by the

{'rxii":d:,";t:i"i{i{"W':;;.:;t;ri:u:;::rnii:::';t:
i;,!","'l;-;i;,t::!!":,:'i{i:,Y,w,#W;:::ffiii:liii:::x
r;i:i!ni::;f ;":xi;!,#:i:;,J;::,:J;:,lt!",i;;,x?jiii:::r{
32. That in case the 

-Buyer(s), 
at any time, desire,s for cancellation of theallotmeft for ory ,roror.*iit orrr:ii irr,,n su.ch cose 7so/o of the totalcost/price of the unit ,nrn U iri"ir"a';";,r;;make good in, ioi'io tn, Deveroper on orrorrr':l::l:o,n 

charg.es io partiarty
f1.!y.re commitmenl, hotdins ,";-";;ri;";';;"j..:::! r:rcetlotio1 affectiis
project re-schedutement.; ;;:; ,: ::::"'^'::"-:lo*", cosl reduced cosh floi,
shall be refunded withoL 

increose in cost of pro'iec.t etc' and the balance, if any,

lo.rtisevidenr-"::';::::";',,::":::;:::,:::lr,_;._:,.,
document that an opuon was given to the arottee to withdraw from theproject before due date by forfeiting 15% of the totar cost/price of the unit.Keeping in view that clause and before due date i.e. Decembe r, 2079, thecomplainant exercised

foilowed by emair onnu,tn" 
option by writing a lefter d'*d 22.02.2019

rure H which may be reproduced as under:
To,

The Manager
Supertech Ltd.
Supertech House
B-28-29 Sec-SB NOTDA
Uttar pradesh

n Pin-211302

Ih(c L .n
(Pl q/P^o I



Sub- Request letter for cancr
cno,u yadqi,'iiit i;'r;T,;;,;;;:,;of unit Booked in supertech Azotia in the name of

Dear Concern,
We had booked one BHK flo
aoo a. c u rs a ii -i5i, i i",'r' Zt.' lvo u r.S u pe rtec h A za t i o p r

cnoru yodov ond ou*ni, :'!!?n 
t, i"trrri'io';;u;'o|ect ot sec-68' Golf course Exfi.

supertech Azatio oddressed ;t;i;; ,;.';t;;r'Itot is booked in the nome of: tn t ower T2 of project named

orffi&ii"t#flt1;!!, 
{!rr,In::* Five rhousand rhree Rupees). As on

As 

^on 
22 02.2019 we hove paid you in totul 33,21.283/_thousand seven hundred eig'hty tirrr rr;;;;r;;;','ocv- (Thirty rhree Locs rwenty one

!::::^r,* the speed of con.struction ot the sisht and thrnelatse promises mode ot the ti^" rf bo;ii;;flt;r:;:,;r;::i::;Z;lf:#:;i:;:;;i,;i;
l:.1::1.n-r:"^:nt doted 20.02.2017 between us we con ct

|rlo"'rt,,rn 
1Sok of the tomtcost/price-;;r;;;;,i:i;;;:';:tli:;"rr;;::f;:;;::;t::

So we request you to pleose

ih.r,:::r1;!;;:"u 
'u Ptcuse cancel our allotment and deductyour 7so/o charge and poy us

;:ii;ffi !;i!1,'l!*l#:tt;T;:!i{:f ;;ff iti,i?!,r{r!,!;,,,,,tlord copy ofthe same is too sent by nega eoii.'"-- '- 
Lu^e legal course ogoinstyou.

Thonks and Re.qards
Charu Yadov

lt
To,

The Manager
Supertech Ltd.
Supertech House
B-28-29
sEC-58
NOIDA
Uttar Pradesh

16.02.2017
04.04.2017
05.04.2017

116176 st.os.zoti
10.06.2017
16.03.2018
16.03.2018

9,^r. prfrr-l
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Pin-201302

Sub- Request letterfor conceyadav, Unit in fZ iU, *ZSi)l.otion 
of lJnit Booked in Supertech Azalia in the name of Charu

Dear Concern,
We had booked one BHK flo
Hoad, Gurgaon-l22101 i; ji! lour sugertech Azolio pr

'",;;,{:f ;:;*";;,;;,-;':;;:,::,f ?:iilf!;ii;if ,'ffi ,l;;';1,'fii'il
Our unit cost is 3505003.00 f
v9 hrr;;;; ;h'"";i;:;;; #oir$t 

Five tacs Five thousand three rupees). As on 22.02.201s

As on 22.02.2019 we have paid you in totat 33,21,283/.thousand seven nunarea eigLu tnree rupees only.) ' (Thirty Three Lacs twenq/ one

!,ow-yeinO the speed of con.struction ot the sight ond ththefatse promises madiotthe tir""f b""kirs;i;;,r';;:';:Ztl::;Z;l:r:#rt;iT:;;Z;,:;;
As per ogreement dated 28.02.2017 between us we can ctbv socrificins tsv, or tii iotli-,;;;r::::':!,y,:we can cancet the attotment for ony reosons2) . --:alcost/price of the unit. (pise no. tt "ii,'i"riiirli'll,ir rr.

i;r-;;?;i;;!ou to pteose cancet our attotment and deductyour 1.s% charse and poy us

I think the letter explains everything and is in the capocity ofgetting o prompt reply.we woutd tike to further shoie,tho; i;, ;;t;:;i;"r;;;;lrn., repty to our tixer,in, 1s doyslrom the receipt of this letter than we wil! be fo*"i i" iri, t"gol course against you.
Cc-PNB housing finonce Limited (pNBHFL)

Thanks and Regards
Charu Yadav

12. The matter did not end

cf?,:,,,:"nt ffiorced to' rk l\u'l
there. When nothing

write another email

materialised, then the
dated 10.03.2019 for

16.02.2017
04.04.2017
05.04.2017

116176
31.05.2017
10.06.2017
16.03.2018
16.03.2018
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withdrawar from the project and seeking refund after sacrificing 15% of thetotar costs/price of the arotted unit. so, a, these documents crearry showthat the comprainant opted to withdraw from the project before the duedate and filed complaint seeking refund only on g.11.2o,lgas 
there was

ff : :: l':,:il ":ilh:l [il::H 
""#; ]:: : ],,:n :T: 

" ;the comprainant was entired to withdraw from the project and seek refundof the deposited amount. But both these preas advanced in this regardare devoid of merit' There is an agreement Annexure c dated 2g.02.2017executed between the parties to the dispute with regard to terms andconditions of a'otment of unit in question, its price, time for compretion ofthe project and giving an option to an arottee to withdraw from the projectand seek refund after sacrificing 15% of the cost of the unit. Thecomprainanuarottee exercised that option and withdrew from the projecton 22'02'201g i'e' before the expiry of due date of compretion of projectand sought refund of the amount deposited with the respondent-buirder
after sacriflcing 150/o of the price/cost of the unit. The o.oonoJn,_0r,,0"'.did not bother to hear her and respond in any manner forcing her toapproach this forum by way of this comptiant on 0g.1.,.r,ir'.""*,"g
refund of the amount deposited with it besides interest and compensation.
so when the comprainant is proceeding against the respondentls per theprovisions of agreement Annexure-c, then it 

""nno, ou ."i,n", ,n"compriant fired by her seeking refund is not regary maintainabre. Therespondent-buirder arso took a prea that the above-mentioned project isregistered with the Hon'bre Authority and its registration has beenextended up to 31'12.202'1' So, the compraint fired by the comprainantseeking refund prior to that date is not maintainabre. But again the prea

I nfl""|,"@" is devoid of merit. There may be extension in the

tg )^r1>o\- l
rt



registration of the project but that does not al
of due date as herd in various judiciar ,.r"J:"::icallv 

extend the period

13' Las'y' the respondent took a prea that the compriant fired by thecomplainant is pre_mature as the vires of ,rt"= fr"rJO ;;; ;" 
"Haryana are under cha,enge before the Apex court of the rand. But againprea in this regard taken by the respondendis oevoio of merit. No doubt,the state of Haryana framed certain ,ur", f,nde, the Act of 2o16but thevalidity of the same was charenged before the Hon,bre High court andwho upheld the same.

Apex court of the land 
at order is admittedly under challenge before the

court has u""n stayea":: lffi :ilffiI::T:J:: HHff:complaint filed against the respondents is not maintainable.
14. Thus, in view of my discussion above, the complaint filed by thecomplainant is hereby ordered to be accepted. Consequenfly, thefollowing directions are hereby ordered to be issued against therespondent:

i) The respondent-builder is directed to refund a sum of
Rs.33,2'1,783/- minus 15o/o of the total sale consideration of
Rs.35,05,003/- besides interest @ 9.3o/o p.a. w.e.f.
22.03.2019 upto (after giving a reasonable period of 30 days
for acting on withdrawal from the project) the date of actual
payment to the complainant.

ii) The amount of pre_EMls paid by the respondent_builder in the
account of the comprainant, if any, wourd be deducted whire
calculating the total amount due towards her,

nt, 
The loan gqount received by the complainant against the

s t"r €llotted 
$, $o 

paid to the respondent-buitder would be a

tt ) \z-o>-1
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iv)

charge payable to respondent No.2 and the same would bepaid prior to paying the deposited amount to her.
There would be charge on the allotted unit bearing
No.2302,Tower_T measuring 600 sq.ft. situated in the project
known as ,supetech 

Azalia,, Sector 6g, Gurugram till thewhole amount detailed above is paid by the respondent_
builder to respondent No.2 as well as to the complainant.
The respondent-builder is further debarred from creating 3rdparty rights with regard to unit in question without paying theamount detailed above;

The above mentioned directions be complied with by therespondent-builder with
the resar consequenceJ;:f;iJe0 

davs and rairins which

File be consigned to the Registry.

v)

vi)

15.

18.03.2021 ;,'=Dc^,
(S.C. Goyat) \

flili*:'ll'llll'"", f 
*1 g(>.,t 

tHaryana Real Estate n"g"ufuto.y eu,i,*lr,
Gurugram
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